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VARSITY v.ARiANCE.

The meeting of the Conuil cf
Manitoba University Ield on
Tlursday afternooui, fIe 27t1
it., mnarked an epodh in the

histonv of hiagIer eduecation ini
this Pýrovinice inasmuch as it
foreshadewed, to use tIe Ian-
guage of ene of the meuihers, a
".parting of tlt' ways" or, lu
other iwords, clear1y proved tîat
fIe University as it at p)resent
exists is onily a temporary
institution and caunot survive
the jealeusies anîd ivalnies cf
certain sections whieh lave
fnem its foundation until the
present crisis worked together
in apparent larmouy.

That sudh a stage la tIe life
cf tIc University was rapidly
beiug reached must lave beexi
patent te every dispassionate
observer and, as a matter cf fact,
the amount cf feeling slown lu
the course cf thc discussion
wbiîch teck place at fIls meet-
ing, aud tIc sideligîrs whicl
wene tlrown on fIe relations
which tIc representatives cf
certain colleges bear te those cf
othen deneminatiens, slow that
if is little less flan a miracle
that an exploItsion did net take
place long ago cf suficient force
te destroy thc u-tanimity which
according te sui-face appearances
las hitherfe existed.

The gatlering te whicl we
refen was called fer thc purpose
cf takiug definite action on thc
question cf tIc erection cf Uni-
versity Buildings on tIc site
celected near tIc Local Geveru-
ment pnopenty on Kennedy
Street. At a previons meeting cf
the council a report cf a special
committee lad been read
regarding the titie te fIe site
with a copy of fIe lease fIe
Provincial Geverameat pro-
posed te grant in perpetuity te
the ULniversity, aàd a pnofest
frcm tIe ardhbishop of Rapert's
Land backed up by a resolution
of the synod cf fIe Cîtirch cf
England againsf tIe proposed
site on account cf ifs distance
frein St. John's College sud fIe
impossibility, therefore, of thc
students cf fIat college deriving
auy benefit from tIc courses cf
instruction which if is iutcnded
shall be given there. A futher
pretest from tIe ceuncil of St.
John's College, developing f hat
of tIc archbishop, vas-read, and
then tflfutbegan.

First ef ail ncarly an leur
Was spent decidiug how fIte
business slould betaken up.
Un. J. H. Ashdown, wîo was
Chairman cffIe doraraittee,
thought the protest cf St. John's
Collegre was the crucial Point
ard therefore, moved a reselu..
tion rsettinig forth fIat fIe coun-
cil could net sec ifs way te
change from fIe site selcctcd.

This was seconded byV Rev.
Dr. Du-val, wîo altnost brougît
tears lte is own eoyos and

-a-fecAdothe-r- -embers cf fIeý

tion,-he haid for the professors
from St. John's and in the next
breath ridiculed ail that those
Professors had ventured to say
regardingr the inconvenieinces
frora \vhich students ofSt..Tohn 's
would suffcr if th-3 proposed site
were adopted. Things now
seemed te be going swiinmmngly

wheuî Cation (1,omhs~ rather un-
ceremoniously distnrbed the
harmony ot the proce2dings by
venturiing to suggrest that the
motion on which Dr. Duval
haid expended se ranch heart-
rending oratory Nvas out of order
inasmueli as it took for granted
that the site had already been
selected. This ivas a knotty pro-
blei which surely could only
be solved by at least haîf a
dozen members speakiug at
once, and consequently, with a
worthy determination te
be true to the occasion a large
proportion of the Council joined
iu a perfect Babel which was
ultimately brouglit to a termin-
atien by the wise decision of the
Chancelier that the motion was
not in order.

Having reached this satisfac-
tory conclusion, the meeting
found itself face to face with the
awful dilemuna of what te do
next, and after considerable
cross-firing it was deeided by
vote to take up the report of the
committee clause by clause and
take the second clause-that
referring te the pretest-first.
The meeting thus finding itself at
exactly the same peint from
which it started an heur previens-
]y, Mr.Ashdown again moved his
resolutien which the Ilegistrar
said was seconded by Dr. Duval
and the members wvere under a
great obligation te the IRegistrar
for sayiug so,for had it been left te
Dr. Duval te speak fer himself
no0 denbt another flood of dole-
fnl eloquence would have been
the consequence.

The motion laving been thus
moved and seconded the Bislop
ef Qu'Appelle rose te meve an
amendment. He made a very
goed speach in deing as-that is
he made the most ef his case-
and he let fly some pretty lard
shots at some of the prime movers
in the agitation for the selection
of the proposed site. Amongrst
the good things he said was
that those who lived at St.

1 John's knew what they were
talking about when tley cern-
plained of the distance the pro-
posed building would be frem
their college and it was nothîng
less tlan"gross impertinence"e«
the part of a member represent-
ing another college te write te a
public newspapers ridiculing
the chancelier of the university
and the synod of the Church of

England for advancing titis ob-
jection. The Bishep evidently
referrcd here te Dr. Bryce, but,
although fhe Doctor knew this
and 1knew aise fIat ail present
Were aware that le was the

Another good point of the 1
Bishop's was xvth regard to the
nice things said about St. John'si
rel)resentatives by Dr. Duval,
which le deciared \vere "mere 1
flattery and speciousness" and
net relished at ail by those who1
were its victims. The Bishep
aise declared that many at- 1
tPrnpts lad been made te bringi
tIe University undeu' the thnmb1
of tIe Provincial Govenituent
and that this propýosition wvas "a
littie tentative effort in the sanie
direction." H1e moved by pro-
pesing that the' site be net a-
dopted but that a commiittee be
appointed te seek a more central
site.

Affer Dr. Duval lad tearfully
expressed fIe hope that Bishop
Grisdale did net refer te him
when he spoke about flattery
and sn)eciousness, and the Bis-
hep had made some weak expia-
nations which ce usiderably de-
tracted from the force and man-
liness of his former utterances,
Dean O'Meara secended the a-
menument. From tIe point of
view et St. John's College it le
seemod rather unfortunate fIat
the Dean should take sud a
preininent part in this discus-
sien lis propensity in ail pre-
vieus stages of this site question
for "running with the hare and
huntin g with thehounds"'having
betn se apparent that se far as
he was cencerned a ailent vote
would have been the best servi-
ce he ceuld have rendered hotl
his ceilege and his own reputa-
tien on this occasion. The whele
of his flond add airy contribu-
tien te the debate was effective
ly puncturedby Professer Laird,
who remarked that the Dean
lad previousiy voted fer the pro-
posed site ani the Professer aise
made a goed peint, whicl was
loudiy applauded, when he said
that the Dean should be ftue last
member of the council te charge,
as le lad. done, the committee
appointed te secure a central
site with insiincenity.

Canon Mat heson supported the
amendmeut in a manly speech
iu whicl lie speke of lis love
for tIe University and begged
tIc members te carefully con-
sider before thcy took a step
which mast inevitably Iead te
flic witldrawa. of eue of the
colleges represeiiting a large
and important denominatien.
Hie gave several geod reasens
against adopting the site and
was followed by Dr. King wlio
claiined that, except witl re-
gard te St. John's coliege the
site was an ideal eue and shouid
be adopted. 11e albo asked the
members te believe tîat lie
would be glad if tley could get
a site fIat would place lis own
college in a less favoured posi-
fieli-a statemeut which the
well known unsclfishness cf
the sects renders it quite un-
necessary for us te comment

flan that proposed could not bc
(rot w-heu le was intenrupted l)y
the Archbislop of IRupert's Land
wle dclared that, since a cer-
tain committee meeting at
which Dr. Spanling lad had
the hardihood .te suggrest a site
on Portage avenue he (the Arch-
bishop) had been confident that
the mnajority lad determined
net te have a central site. Dr.
Sparling resented this imputa-
tien and he and the Arclbishop
had what mav be called a hattle
royal lu which the Doctor event-
ually.get the werst of it, mnas-
mucli as the Arcîbishop re-
ceived aid from quite an unex-
pected quarter, uamely, Dr. J. K.
Barrett, who stated that he had
been present at the cemmittee
meeting when Dr. Sparling
proposed the Portage avenue
site. It was some time befere
order again reigned in the mneet-
ing and wlieu quiet was re-
stored Rev. Professer Hart
seemed te think tIc members
wanted te hear lis views on
the matter, but, judging by the
noise they made during his
long speech, we beliere lie was
g"rev iously mistaken in think-
ing se.

As ne eue cise rose te, proleng
thc debate the Chancelier hlm-
self had lis say. Hie spoke with
a zood deal cf feeling, and
during his remarks there was
anothen Iively scene betwcen hlm
and Dr. Sparling who apparent-
ly feit very uncoinfortable at
the raking up cf old records on
this question and wlo resented
imputations cf selfishness just
as strongly as previonsly lu the
meeting Dean O'Meara liad
fired ni) at statements affecting
lis sincenity which lad been
freely made by more flan oe
speaker. The Arclbîsîop'ki
speech, *when Dr. Sparling at
last subsided and allowed hlmn
te, proceed, covered much the
same greund as the protest and
the debate was then dràwn te a
close by IRev. Father Drumnmond
wlio, as representative of St. Be-
niface College, said the site
would be almost as near te lis
cellege as any that could be
cîeseu' in Winnipeg. Their svm-
pathies were witl St. Johns"
College in eIc matter cf educa-
tioual curricula, in the impor-
tance attacîed te ciassîcal, La
tin and Greek studies. But
when tliey had taken a position
at varianîce with the university
it lad been urged upon thema
by one highinl autlonity in St.
John's College fIat they should
mnerge their owu special interests
ln tIe iuferest cf tIc university.
Wlen they -ý,ere in au isolated
position they lad received but
very scant sympafhy. WIen fIe
laf e Archbishop Taché made a
houa fide offer by leffer of al free
site cf eleven acres lu Sf. Boni-
face fIe ceuncil never lad tIc
courfesv te tlank hlm for tIe
offer. TIe St. Boniface repre-

shou]d deem it best te eliiniInatel
one of the elements of the uni-
versity by the choice of a site
for the scientiflo department, he
trusted they would continue to
do so with all proper form and
due courtesv.

The vote thon ttakoyi %x jili the
result that 13 v-oted for the~
amendment awl1 .)3agn-ainst. 1la
this vote the initionty v as made
uP of the chancellor and seven
St. John's Cellege r'p(ýIresoita-
ti.ves wbe were 'supported by
the foliowingr represeiitatives )r
St. Boniface Cellege: Father
Cherrier, Judge Dubuc, Judge
Prendergast, Dr. J. K. Barrett
and Mr F W. Russell the mo-
tion was then put and carried
Î3 to 16, the minority being
stren.-then by the vote's of the
following: Father Drummond,
Father Cloutier and Mr. W. A.
Mclntyre. Aithongli only one
clause of the report had been
thent decided on the mernbers
feit they had enougli of it fur
one day and an adjournmerit was
taken.0

It will be noticed that Rev.
Dr. Bryce had nothing to say on
this occasion. Considering that
at most meetings of the Council
he generally says about ten
times as much as anvone else,
and considering also the interest
he has hitherto taken. in this
site question some may be sur-
prised nt his silence; but we are
jiot. There are some people who,
active and noisy in making
their plans, prefer to enjoy the
realization of their hopes and
desires in calm speech]essness,
and it may be that of those
prosent-and this is saying a
gnood deal-the now sulent Doc-
tors, who neyer blushes and
who iiever resents a castigation
when nothing 18 te gained by
doing so, probabiY feit the great-
satisfaction at this decision of
the ceuncil to take a step which
of undoubtediy means an up-
heaval that Nvill imperil the
whole fabric.

HIGI{EST MOUNTAININ N.AMPRICA.

Seattle. wa h Octoher,12.-
The G. I. Eldridge geologi cal
survey party, which has ijust re-
turued fromn Cook's Inlet Coun-
try, is declared te have dis-
covered the highest mountain
in North America. The peak,
which towers far above Mount
St. lias, is situated ini Alaska te
the right. of the Sushitua river.
The Crovernmeint topegrapher
took triangulation of the eleva-
tions, ascertaining by scientific
calculatiens the exact heiglit of
the peak, which he declares to
be mnore than 20,000 feet.

Next Tuesday merning, the
lOth inst,at 9, His Grace the
Archbishop of St. Boniface will.
sing a Requiem Mass for the re-
pose of the seuls of Sister Mary
Xavier and Sister Gascon, the
former of whom vas one of the

senate 
4-'à

grill


